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Elegy, that he «aid "I would rather be the author of morning would be the first part of the day, while to the
that poem than take Quebec." If the young people Jew the evening is the first'. In the account of the
could but be impressed with the worth of souls, they creation given by Moses iu Graesis we are told "the

tional work it sometimes needs to be reminded that the would nrther be the meena of saving one soul than win evening and the morning were the first day," etc. In
winning of souls should be its greatest work. We are by the wealth of Crcesus, or the fame of Gladstone ; they the book of bevilicus, Ijrjl, we ere reminded that
no means to love Cesser less but to tove Rome more.
"He that is wise winneth souls,*' says the proverb. How 
much the expression "winneth souls" meant at first It 
might be difficult to say, but we know it means so much 
today that any young peoples* society, that has not, as 
its cheif aim, the winning of souls, is not working most 
wisely. Our subject is:—"The Wisdom of Winning 
Souls." We will consider it very briefly, in order that 
we may append the moat of a tract that, has helped so 
many that we are anxious to have it reach more.

i. There is need of wisdom in soul winning. In his 
account of the meeting and conversation between Jesus 
and the Samaritan woman, John gives us a helpful les- 

frorn the life of Him who told his disciples to be 
"wise as serpente." From it we learn that it is Christ- 
like Wisdom to speak to one at a time. The masses are 
not to be brought into the kingdom en masse as Charles 
the Great sought to bring the Saxon tribes into the 
church. Even in great revivals it is the hand-to-hand 
work that tells and lasts. For quite obvious reasons that 
are strengthened by the expressed experience of success
ful soul-winners, it is better for the young people, while 
on the alert for an opportunity to save souls, tç bear in 
mind that, as a rule, they c#n work best with ;thoae of 
their own sex and of their own age or younger, and that 
they should seek an opportunity of finding alone each 

to whom they are anxious to press home the need of 
the Christ life. Charles G. Finney told of a piouf woman jf thou 
who was very anxious for the salvation of twenty-one 
young men who were
speaking to them when they were together she spoke to 
them and prayed with them one at a time, and soon 
every one of them was converted.

We learn further it is Christ-like wisdom to commence 
courteously. A wealthy man convicted by the sermon, 
was making his escape from the church, but was inter
cepted in such a gentlemanly maimer by a Mr, Tappan 
of a well known firm in New York city, that he was 

> compelled to remain for conversation and prayer.
Speaking of it sometime afterwards he said : "An ounce 
weight at my button was the means of saving my soul."
A successful evangelist tells us that-a few days after ” . .... . . , . . ...., , ... . as possible so as not to encroach too much upon the (lay
ht had more energetically than courteously urged a тЬпГмУмЗьїhouTromine mySd!in!y"vrorbto of preparation answering to our Friday, and consequently 
certain farmer to become a Christian, he was passing the show ; interfere with the duties of the Subbath—Mark .15 :4a ;
farmer's house and noticed this sign;--"No pedlere, That yet some sinner I might tell of Jesus' dying love, Luke 33 :54 ; John 19.42.
tramps nor evangeliata allowed on these premise».” Ill And help to lead some weary soul to seek a home above. Third, tlmt Je»ue waa in the grave from Thursday
the alum, of cities many are reached by draatic method», And ”hlle ,he Mrth 1 ‘“У' »ly mo,to thi* "hal‘ ,v,Iliug till the morning of the first day of the week or
but nearly all of those with whom the young people of * ««To live no longer to myself, but Him who died for me." seventy-two hours. Friday was the day of preparation,
these provinces will be privileged to work, will be And graven on my inmost soul I'll wear this truth divine He was buried just before or during the first part of the

“They that turn many to the Lord, bright as the .Ur»' day of prrparation not in thc ,ast aa so commonly 
ia s une. held. Therefore Jesus' body lay in the grave the re

mainder of Thursday night, Friday, Friday night, Satur
day, Saturday night,and " as it began to dawn towards tie

“ How Long Was Jesus in the Grave ? " г,"‘ d,y ofthe “ *** carly in the momia«'”
° when Jesus arose from the dead.

I observe the Scriptures do not definitely state at what 
This question, put to Brother M. B. Shaw while doing hour Jesus rose from the dead, but I do know that it was 

be baptized, not to symbolize the burial of the old self missionary work in India, by an educated Hindu, fur- before sunrise, as John telle us that on the first day of the
for there was nothing said about her sins—but simply as nighea the subject of an article in the MbssKngrk and week comcth Mary Magdalene early, when it was yet
a means of grace. Shame on us if in our anxiety to in- Visitor of August 4. dark, unto the sepulchre, and seeth the atone taken
crease the membership of our churches or societies we ^ Having heard and read several expositions of this away from the aepulchre—John зо : I. 1 am unable to
fail to give due emphasis to the fact that "all have 'question I have, after carefully studying the Scripturea see how Christ's prophecy of Matt. 13:40 can be made
sinned," and fail as fore-runners of the Christ, to give upon this matter, arrived at the following. It can be to reconcile with Scripture any other way. Rightly

* the baptist's message,—"Repent ye." truthfully said that it ia almost the universal opinion of understood it takes out of the mouth of the skeptic the
And lastly we learn it is Christlike wisdom to con- Bible readers that the body of Jesus lay in the grave from charge of this contradiction in the Bible, and the

elude by speaking of Christ and urging an immediate Friday evening until Lord's Day morning, being only infidels' sneer at the inaccuracies of God’s Word as be
yielding to Him. Some years ago, while I was preach- about thirty-eix hours or two whole nights and a day. meet* with what seems apparent mistakes wastes away on 
lug for a neighboring pastor, an immoral woman was This theory, for several reasons, is very objectionable his lips, while to the believer thc Word of God becomes 
deeply convicted of sin. After some conversation with яші gives the occasion to the infidel to attack what is richer and more stable aa itei truthfulness is being un-
her, I would,-through lack of soul-winning wisdom- considered apparent contradictions of God's Word. I folded,
have allowed her to have gone out unsaved, probably to fear we have been too much accustomed in the past of 
return to her old life ; but wiser heads were thdre, and 
before she left thc church site surrendered to Christ an<l
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l While the B. Y. Г. U. is justljr proud of its educa-

would see more common sen* than humor in Moody's the time to keep the Sabbath was from evening to even
saying at the World's Fair >-"The monument that I ing, and this is atilt observed by every Jewish worshipper
wstit is one of two lege—e saved soul telling of the love all over the world. They celebrate the Sabbath from our
of Jeeue," they would see more reason for the frequent Friday evening sunset to Saturday evening the same
repetition of the text "jind they that be wise shall time, when jt_eeds. So we can readily see that thc
shine as the brightness of tike firmament ; and they that Jewish mode of reckoning time precedes ours for several

hours. Now Matt. 17 : 37 and Mark 15 Î 4* both gives 
us to understand that "when the even was come" 
Joseph of Arlmathws went to Pilate, the governor, and 
begged the body of Jesus. Pilate, being astonished at 
the information of hie death, naked the Centurion if

But fairer far than .11 beside I saw my Saviour1, face. J"1'* *,r«d> d«d * *,ld •"uml thel •erh
And as I gazed, he smiled on me with wondrous love was the case granted Joseph's request. He taken a linen 

and grace. cloth, wends his way to the cross and, assisted by
Nfcodemu. lakes the bod, and lay.il In hi.own new Н«і gained the object of m, hope. ; t6.t earth at length  ̂  ̂Mfy pJn «, uking the b,,.

mony of tt}c evangelists that Jesus was still hanging on 
And then in solemn tones He said : "Where is.the diadem the cross when the evening was come, and as the even 
That ought to sparkle on thy brow adorned with many « 

gem?
I know that thou believed on me, and life through me ін 

thine;
Bnt where are all those radiant stars that In thy crown 

should shine?"

turn many to righteousness as the stars for ever and 
ever." This text suggests the tract entitled "The 
Starless Crown," In it a man describee ■ dream in 
which he thought an angel led him to heaven where he 
sew much to delight.

was passed.

was the Iwgtnning, of another day it is evident he was 
not crucified and buried the seme day. He had cried out 
with a loud voice : “ It is finished," snd bowed his head 
and gave up the ghost. This took place at the ninth 
hour or three o'clock p. m., and about aix o'clock the 

"Yonder thou aeest a glorious throng and stars on every same day we find him still on the Crow. To a Jew, of
course, a new day is ushered in at this point of time. 
Afterward» the visit to Pilate and the bmial serviceFor everv soul they led to me they wear a jewel now ; 

And such thy bright reward had been if such had been 
tliv deed,

by bright

fiadst sought tome wandering feet in paths of manner we do not know, but one would naturally place 
to l»d. the time of burial somewhere early In the first watch of

Thou wert not celled that thou should»! tread the wily of «h’ night, as the Jew» were accustomed to bury their dead 
life alone,

But that the clear and shining light that round thy foot
steps shone 

Should guide 
And thus

occurs, whether hurriedly or done iu B'Carefu1, deliberate

boarding with her. Instead of
very much sooner than we.

To sum up my conclusions, after carefully weighing the 
shone . facts surrounding tht death, burial and resurrection of

to bleminTÜm^arôun tbSulmds? thy”!} J»“. ia the firal Plac« 1 erKuc thlt the cruciflxion took 
been blessed." piece not on our Friday, as is generally held by Bible

. . . critics, but on Thursday, twenty-four hours, or exactly
«wSÏÏ longYfemed ou, day and nigh, earlier than the common bciief put. it. 

to break ; Second, he certainly was not buried on the same day
And when at last I gazed around in morning's glimmer- he was crucified, but on the next, which was the day of 

ing light.
My spirit felt o’erwhelmed beneath the vision's awful 

night.
preparation. It would seem that those who had the 
charge of his burial were anxious to complete it as soon

F

reached only in a kind courteous way. It is sad that 
many who would win souls commence to drag instead of 
to draw. It is sadder, however, that so many never H. F. Waring.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥commence to do either.
We learn still further it is Christlike wisdom to con

tinue by convicting of віл. ‘ During a series of special 
meetings in one of our flourishing churches, an influen
tial member invited an unconverted woman to come and

H. 8. COSMAN.
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Have We the Clew to the Maze?
!acceptihg certain statements concerning definitions of 

Scripture texts without carefully examitfing their truth- 
i. now living a godly lift- It i. wise to begin courte- (u|nw, i eouhl mention just here aeveral statements
dualy. Iti. wiser to continue by convicting of .in. It made .bout the Scripture. that pern currently among A. to the find point. I. "The Jewleh dny began and
ia wheat to conclude by presenting the claim, of Christ. Bible atudenta »» being the truth, but which If called In ended at aunaet." That i. we are to underatend dhriat
Soul winning, theu, is not the work of chance. Aa question by them end investigated in the light of Scrip- wea In the tomb 3*14 hours. Dr. Broedue eeye :
Beptiata. we ought to be méthodiste in it, end onr method would be of no velue or euthortty. The one before ” Our lord wee in the greve low than 36 hour., but it
ahould lie the>ethod of Christ. mentioned by Brother Shew ie just to the point. begen before the close of Friday and cloned on the morn-

j. It la a wise thing to win aouls. At the close of hla 1 look upon the prophecy of Jeeue recorded In Matthew ing of Sunday, and according to,, the mode of counting 
practical epistle James writes "My brethren, if. any ia ; 40 as being literally true. " For as Jonas waa three time among the Jews this would be reckoned three days,
among you do err from the truth, end one convert him ; dly, lBd thm elghtl in lh, whaie., belly, m lUall lhe both the flret end the last day being included. The only
let him know, that he which convcrteth a sinner from 30n 0f Man be three days and three nlghta in the heart difficulty is that he not merely say# three days, but three
the error of his way, shall save a soul from death, and 
cover a multitude of sins." It sometimes costs very 
little effort to win a soul, but if it cost a life's effort it 
H would pay. Men invert id material things, but these

Newton, Uppe

P.
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ofthe earth." I cennot think that onr Saviour would daye end three niglite, when he «pent only tiro nights in
careleealy nee e statement ao Importent ee thle one with- the tomb. But the Jewa reckoned the night and day ee
out accurately eapreaaln* what will take place aa a literal one period end pert of thle period wee counted aa the
and actuel feet. I look upon hla utterance iu this in- whole. Light,oot quote», from the Jerueslem Talmud, two

take wings. Character alone remelua, end he who wins stance «а в eery serious matter If It cen be abown that we Rabble ee laying, " A day and a night make en oneh, end
eoule Invests 111 character. He It 1» who reaping re- art not to take It Juat as It reed a. We ell know vary well «pert of an oneh Ie ea the whole." "The period of
celreth wage», end la able to lay up treasures lu Heaven. that , ^у ^th begins at midnight. With the jewe it twenty-four home could only be expressed in the Greek
Wolfe wee eo Impressed with the worth of Gray’a began et euneet, eome six hours earlier. With не the by night end day ot day and night."
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